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1. Iotroduction

　Aromatic polyimides （Pis）are atti'active for

aerospace applications because of thek eχcellent

thennal and enviromneiital stabilities. and high

resistant　properties. Previously, Yokota　et　al.

reported that an asTOunetric PI prepared from

asymmetric and nonplanar biphenyl tetracarboχylic

diaaliydride　with　4,4' -diamiiiodiphenyl　ether

（4.4'-ODA）have　a　higher　glass　transi↑ion

temperamre(Tg)and molecular mobility above Tg than those of symmetric PI (s-BPDA-PI). We also

reported that a PI film derived from an asyiimietricof oxydiphthalic diaiihydride,namely a-ODPA with ａ

flexible ether lii±age exhibited hieher Tg皿d high molecular mobility at temperature region above T

than than those of s-ODPA-PI, Moreover, PI(a-ODPA/4,4'-ODA)was found to have excellent

heat-sealing properties.i.e.it could be fouod to be heat-sealed witliin a few minutes at 350 X with

maintaining tlieoriginal strengtli.The increased T high moleculai' mobility and thennal adhesiveness

can be explained from the suppressed iiitemal rotation of ether linkage between two plithaliniidegroups.

However. the detailed thennal and mechanical properties of PI films derived from asymmetric diamines

have not been studied enough.

　In this study, we report fileefifectsof chemical stmctore of Pis derived from novel asymmetric

diamines: 2-pheayl-4-4' -diaminodiphenyl ether(p-ODA) and 2-pheiiyl-l,4-bis(4-aminophenoxy)beiizeiie

(p-TPEQ) which have a phenyl group as ａside chain on the theiinaland mechanical properties of their

films

2. Experimental

　After tlie prq)aratioii of the DMAc solution in which corresponding diamines were dissobed

diaiihydride was added at room temperature. Tlie heterogeneous solution was stirredfor 6 hours at room

temperature to afford the polyamic acids (PAA). The molecular weii

0.5(dL/g)with an addition of phthalic anhydride (PA)at a 15 wt% solids coaceotratioE. PAAs were
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converted to the correspooding Pis by typical method of thennal imidization. PAA were cast onto 幽

plate, dried in oven at 60 °c for 2 hours. and then cured up to 250 "C by stepwise heating of 50 T/0.5

150 °C/0.5h ＋200 °(ﾌm.5 h ＋240 °C/0.5ｈ onto glass plate 皿der vacuum. Then these PAA films we

removed from the substrate. These Rん＼ films were wrapped in ahi!iuum and cured up to 35O°C l

stepwise heating of 250 °C/0.5h (＋300 °C/0.5h＋35O ゜C/0.5h)under vacuum.

3. Results and discussion

　　Fig. 2 and Figii. 3 show the DMA data of various PI films to compare the effect of asy皿eti

structures of diamine on the moleculai" motilities of PI chains. PI(s-BPDA/4,4'-ODA) ai

PI(s-BPDA/l,4,4-APB)films show the small drops of F above Tg. indicatiog that these Pis fomied hi!
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ordered stractiiiesattributed to tliesymmetric and planar stractiiresof s-BPDA. On the other hand, Pis

derived from p-ODA or p-犬TPEQ showed the laige drops of Ｆ above Tg。indicating that these Pis forai

amoiphous stnictiires.０ｎ the basis of above results.the fonnation of amorphous Pis was found to be

mainly depeuded on the asynunetricity of dianhydride.

　Fig. 4-6 show the DMA data of PI(s-BPDA/p-TPEQ)，PI(a-BPDA/p-TPEQ)and PI(s-ＢＰＤＡ/p-ＯＤＡ)

cured at the different temperatures. Ill general. aromatic Pis with symmetric and planar structures were

proceeded to the formation of ordered s↑nictureby curing at higher tenipeiatiireレOn the otlierhand.

asymmetric Pis were not thought to be proceeded to form ordered structuie by cming due to their

amorphous stractiire.However, Pis derived from asymmetric diamine observed ill Figure 4-6 seem to

have ａ trend of extending the nibbery plateau region by curing at higher temperature. Similar phenomena

were also obsei'ved in the case of Pis derived from a-BPDA with symmetric diamiiie (4,4'-ODA or

1洙4-APB). Tliese behaviors are thought to be depended on ａ tangle of polymer chains and polymer

structurein the amoiplious regions. These detailobservations are now under considerations in tenns ofａ

differenceillmolecular weight and by using of wide-angk x-ray diffractionmeasureoients.

　In addition. Fig.7 shows the DMA data of PI(PMDA/p-ODA). PI(PMDA/p-ODA)film also showed

the large drop of E' to 10^ Pa above Tg. indicating that as3mimetric and non)lanar stracture of p-ODA･

and steric hindrance of phenyl group were found to cause PMDA-based Pis to give a high molecular

mobility.

l)Yokota R. 犬oiibumhi,2008. 5ｱﾊﾞﾌ47-751.

2)ClienＣet al.High Perfonnance Polymers, 2005,1ｱ',317-333

(continuingfrom p 167)

　polyimides had good solubilityboth in polar aproticsovents and in some commom organic solvents.All

the polyimides were amorphous with high Tg and exhibited excellentthermal stabilityand mechanical

properties.
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